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We will give with every pur-oha-- j'i

of one dollar or more a
Beautiful Surap Album Free
This will continue until,
all the Alburns are gone.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
Comprises many beautiful and
useful articles, and our prices
defy competition

Cmiie and See For Yourself

irocfc & McComas Co.
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It were bettei foi a man to be
subject to any other vice, than
to drunkenness; for nil other
vanities and sins are recovered,
but a drunkard will never shake
off the delight of his beastliness.

Sir Walter Italelgn.

A PROPHET SPEAKS.

James J. Hill, the greatest financial
Kenius of the Northwest, who has
made more business prophecies (and
Jived to see them fulfilled) than any

other living financial-- , makes some

sti iking remarks on present business
tendencies and possible changes that
are likely to take place in the finan-

cial situation of the United States.
3Mr. Hill Is no idle talker. His great
success has been hunt upon the
ineagerness of talk and the versatility
of action. His review of the country
is worthy of being repeated and is
worthy of thoughtful nction.

"The business of the country is
undergoing a readjustment to meet
'Changed conditions," says Jlr. Hill.
"The most alarming thing is the de-

crease in our exports. We are im-

porting much more than we export.
This is not due to a larger home con-

sumption; It is because our articles
cost too much. Our people demand
better things than do thoso of other
countries and our production has been
lovertaklng the needs of the country
too rapidly. The things wo inanufac-Jtur- e

cost moro than other nations will
pay and they buy elsewhere. Agricu-
ltural products, provisions and such
things sell readily everywhere. They
are not affected by local conditions.
I do not look for the production of
articles of a cheaper Hind to meet
tho demands o the export trade. I
do not know what will bo done.

"It is hoped that some adjustment
will bo made to meet tho conditions.
There Is too much speculation now,
nnd too much boom. Just how it will

:ome out I do not know."
"The most alarming thing Is the

decrease of exports," the great floods
of manufactured goods, failing of a
ready outlet, and the resultant clos
ing of mills, one by one. This
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bor. out of employment, will spread
over the country, like the river rises
and overflows its banks when

business will be congested,
transportation companies will find tho
gieat export carrying trade diopping
off. Its stimulating influence will
leave the channels of trade. The les
soned demand for farm products

agricultural

nic"er

industrial
failure of export trade.

This trade ac-
cording to Hill's statement nnd
"production is overtaking
demands." When that condition
comes, of export
trade waters
back up and land
stagnation will veign industry
is humming

RANGE QUESTION.

The agitation coming from Haker
in of limiting

glazing of sheep public do-

main, to two of set
tlement, brings to splendid
sentiment by O. D. Teel at
the recent irrigation convention in

"Stock agriculture,
lumbering and mercantile pursuits

side by In Eastern Oregon,
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mtlon of interests seems to be

beyond settlement; there la a

bioad, plain, open highway by which

nil tlilnkliiK citizens can arrive at n

just and equitable conclusion.
Uanges and forests are two of the

Kieatost "lesourees of West. No

bitterness of feeling nor unjust .leg-

islation should be brought forth,

hastlb. In dealing with Issue

thai niise fiom their final adjust
nipui.

Senator Malum Is not looking for
work, has never asked for work
wouldn't take under any cir-

cumstances. Meie aie his own woids:
"I have novel boon candidate, nor

will 1 be candidate. I have
announced that time and time again.
I want to now, and for all time,

that I want Job. and would
not take It."

II and Chirk fair commit-

tee would buy copy of "The "

written by Mrs. Kvn Kmery
I)ye, lor each of the members of the
Oiegou legislature, would be no

about half million fair
Its patriotic sentiment

and hlslotical Interest are

PONIES WANTED.

In pioaperous luxuries are al-

ways in demand and sell for high
prices. A stroll along tho botileaids
and parkways of Chicago a
largely Increased use of Shetland
ponies. week passes but what
theie are numerous Inquiries In
Chicago market for ponies both by
piivate parties and piol'essionnl deal-- j

ers.
The demand has more than doubled
volume the last seasons, while

prices are also

Consumeis are not so paiticular
about the diminutive being
full bloods so long as Is sat-- '

Many Indulgent parent
Is astonished quoted tin- mai- -

ket pi Ices for these mlnlatme ani-
mals. Theie is a general shortage

aim iifiiiura hi hi u nil c u mtn-- ihe idle labor centers will congest ,(,.the Browl1R demani, ,, juvenlK,
the industry, prices will luxury. Liveries keep their ponies
certainly fall, and the days of the rented all time, the Inquiry tar

army will revisit the land. feeding the supply

There is needed but one inslgnifl-rh- ,g M) animM imlust,,.
cant lnllure in American business life than bleeding ponies, it is an enter-- ;
to cause the stoppage of the entire prise that requires great skill and

machinery, nnd that Is the Judgment to maintain the proper typei
the
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ns to size, tne conditions or growtli
here being much more
than in the islands It is
the diminutive specimens that com-- 1

mand the best prices and are most
urgent demand. families
have learned there is nothing surpass-
ing the pony as a plaything for child-- ,

ren: the youngster never tires or the
amusement of riding or driving these
toy

The ownership of a pony stimulates t

mental and and pro-- !
motes growtli nnd health of children
by encouraging them to pleasant ims-- '
time In the open air and sunshine-conditi- ons

favorable to health
symmetrical growth. Parents who
can afford the luxury will find It a
superlative Investment to present the
children with a pony to ride or drive.

Drovers' Journal.

POTATOES.

The romance of potatoes is but im-
perfectly understood by the majority
of those who eat them every day. Nor
do they usually occur to the

as a basis of onerntlnn. Yet (he
each sustaining and tho history of a variety known as "Tho
other. No industry should suffer that ' Star" Is one of the fairy
another may thrive." t!l,es of nuance.

This should be the sentiment of ' 7"u"1 ' Ju "Vgrower at In FIfeshlro.every man in the great Inland Km-- 1 parted witli a few tons at the extra-pire- ,

where the diversity of occupa- - ordinary price of 1,210 a ton. To
tion is so great. tllls ra'e. which works out about 10

Each interest should be a prop to f""""B B ' uuu' "u a- -

At this rate two pounds weretho other, as each adds to the wealth i)Urciiased by a firm of dealers ho-
of tho state and There longing to Bardney, near
should bo a determination on tho part!F'm these two pounds they have this
of every citizen to stop the clash far Srown 130 pounds and are so

pleased with the result that theywherever found. Harmony is the twin havo b0UK,lt quantlty raoro at t
brother of If Eastern Ore- - rate of 500 a ton.
gon gets the recognition she deserves
and hopes fop, she must conio before Two other growers Mr. Klmo of
the country united in purpose, united fanliamle-Fen- , and Mr. Blades of Ep- -

In sentiment and free from bitterness. j JfiJufS ?
It is a wide It has produc-- , fluent consignments. After this tho

ed untold for the pioneers story of tho King Edward VII. pota-an- d

will yet unfold richer nnd greater J0- - wll!ch began to sell at 12 10s a
prospects and stores for At 'mVTlli, f, nTZn?.

Is' times, In certain occupations, and cer-- ficlently remarkable under any oilier
what will follow such condition. La- - tain Industries, thero nrises a compll- - circumstances. LonJon News.
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THE
WATCHES Ladies Watches,

Gold Cases. Gentleman's
Gold and Gold Cases.

JEWELRY Brooches, Earscrews,
Chains, etc., etc
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GREAT SALE OF

instmas
Tins is tlic time to ln youi Christmas presents for your friends, and

find tne assortment so good nor the prices so low as at THE FAIR. We have
i i ... n,.. ntnnl ic rnmnli'ti. ?n wn lirco vnn trtanyuouy ti"eus, aim uw um ulm; iu once and Sti

frfc ilnlln ilnll inrri:iiis. tnilnl mom ttti
want. vc nave uu m -- .oi3, iyuik uoxes,

kin-I- s and bcoks for all ages.

SPECIAL FURNISHINGS FOR PRESENTS

T.A11IWS wnnl oiiura canes, shawls, silk mittens, ice wool
prices, silk waists, handkerchiefs, perfumes and toilet articles, j'ewelery
nf nil stl'les.

silk
nursBs

GENTLEMENS initial handkerchiefs, neckties, gloves, miifllers of all colors
kinds, fnncv nen knives, etc. ,EIFij

SPECIAL PRICES ON CLOTHING

We will give special discount of to per cent on all boys mens suits andi
riiriafnmc ilnv. Tin m-- r r.o.nt riff of FAIR STORE nriccs makes vnnr Hnti,;

to 30 per cent less than at other stores m Pendleton.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS

,
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on the same grade goods. Metis overshoes, $1.10; womens ouershoes, 85c; misses w

l. (lllii uul, iiiit- - riunivii iiuiuuviuiai oww , in.is.iiui.ia, jjt anil OC, I

defenders, 38c and 50c; mens rubbers for German socks anU felt boots, $2, $ 1.65 and Ji
All tne atiove prices are on new goons ana not 01a siock, anu we guarantee out tjll

Kivu h.iusuu;i'i)u ur luiiuui yum iiiuuu)

THE FAIR

Have Your Water Pipes Examined
and Repaired at Once.

Delay will lead t
First class work

serious breaks,
uarai'.leed by

BECK, the Refca&e Plumber.
Court Street, Opposite Golden Rale Hotel.

PERFECTION IN FLOUR

PLACE TO
MONEY

Is in BYERS' BEST Better Hour cannot be made.
The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byors' best

Flour, which is right for bread and
Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

Pins

held

For the Holidays
Bros. Silverware. Fine Carving Sets.

Boys tool chests.
Splendid Christmas gifts for your

The Thompson Hardware Co.
The place that saves purchasers money.

THE
SAVE

reached

Fancy

Roger

friends
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And includes even everj article 111 our stock. 10 to
20 per cent discount all along the line. Carpets. Rugs,
Sewing Machines, Draperies, Wall Paper.

Special for Christmas Gifts
Mirrors, pictures framed and unframed, carpet sweepers,

music stands, book racks, leather couches, leather rockers,
enameled iron and brass steads.

JESSE FAILING
HSBHBSVXaBBBBBEIISEin!HSHHBH9mi2SH3l!jBBRigaBI

HOLIDAY JEWELRY STORE
DIAMONDS Largest Assortment of Desirable Gems, and all at Special Low Figures

'afripf

older.

consulted

WMltttW

RINGS Beautiful combinations of Diamonds,
Rubies, Pearls, Opals, Diamond Rings, plain
Gold Band Rings Set Rings. The most
select varieties ever shown and some quite
inexpensive.

Silver and gold novelties, brilliant cut glass;
every piece charm, Gold, pearl and

umbrellas for ladies and gents,
TOILET WARE In silver and ebony and the

newt'rencn gray nnish.

Remember we give a ticket on
the $J00 Prise with every Dollar
purchase.

L. HUNZIKER, Jeweler and Optician, 726 Main Street
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Waists, Skirts

The Eastern Ctotl
Skirt and waist M
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